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Representative McGuire

EtofWMtvtatm w.T. HeOvira

Monday istffodftoedl two hillstli.it

are of vital necessity to l lie pen-

pie of his district. Tlie hill that

concerns Powell is the incnrpora

tion of a road from Stanton to

Irvine l»v the Way l>l (May C:tv,

into Mlt primarv system of road*

t hat are to he huilt with the lifty

million bond money, if voted.

The bond issue will he more

favorable in this county if Mr.

McGwire's bill ll passed and this

road actually made a part of

the primary system.

The other popular bill intro-

duced by Mr. McGoire is to

make the highway from Camp
ton, bv Hazel Green and West

Liberty a part of the primary

system. It is justic** that this

road be built as well as the E*

till road.

Making Best Flour

The Clay City Roller Mills are

making some of the best Hour the

editor ever saw. The null will

make two brands, the best will

be called ''Snow ll ike' ' the same

as when the mill first started up

seventeen years a«ro. The second

-rade Hour will he known as

"Eastern Glow." Everybody in

< 'lay City, and Powell county as

to that matter will soon be using

rhe products of this splendid

mil!. This mill will prove a great

blessing to the county and farm

er in particular who .an now

raise the wheat to make tbeil

OWS) biscuits and loafs.

The next time you buy Hour

call for "Snow flake
-

' or "East-

ern Glow."

Gets $100,000 Off

Judge H. T. Deru kson, County

Attorney A. T. Stewart and ex

Tax Commissioner W. C. Hose

went to Frankfurt last week and

appeared before the State Tax-

ing Hoard and reasoned with thiH

Hoard that no increase in prop

erty values in Powoll should be

required by that Holy. They

succeeded in getting |100,000 off

the raise leavins: us still $17§,000

advanced. Of this there is |b0,-

000 on town lots. 131,000 on per-

sonal property and 1100*000 on

land. This is too much but we
have no way out of it but stand

up and take our medicine.

The Clay City "Court" Day

Saturday saw the first real mar-

ket day for (May City. More live

stock changed hands here that

day than had hitherto changed

in this county in quite awhile.

Tracje was surprisingly brisk.

There were several head of cattle

and hogs on the market. They

were Sold and changed hands so

quickly it Wis impossible for

greoa hands to get a report of it

all. Prices were very satisfacto-

ry to sellers. Following is some

of the sales made M we were

able to catch them :

( 1. L Daniel sold a bunch of

150 pound shotes to Fred Witt

at |0 01,

J. M. Kennon bought three

c a Ives of O. L Daniel at 7.',

per head.

Shelt McKinney sold to .1. T.

McKinney one sow and eight

pift tor BO,

Claude Alexander sold one
milk cow to Price Toler for $4000.

Tilford Bowen boimht a cow

and calf from Claude Alexander

for |U 00.

T. P. Mount/, sold one nice BOO

pound heifer to Grover Harnett

at | cents.

Clark and Davil sold a hunch

of 150 pound shotes to John
Swope at cents.

Fred Witt bought a hunch of

eight shotes of Clark and Davis

at '.M cents.

Joe Mount/ sold to Swope A

Bowen two dry cows at 127.50

each and sold a small founa cow

lo Win. Mount/, Sr., for Wo "0

He also sold a 1 10 pound shote

fot |8 00 and one used disk liar

row for SL'd.OO.

This si DOl near all the cattle

and hog sales hut si! we could

get at the time. We requested a

number of the traders to report

their sales but it benan raining

in the afternoon and they forgoI

to do this.

Franklin Smith traded a nice

young horse to Dr. Irvm for a

Ford roadster.

Hcrse trading was exceedingly

brisk and many of them were

sold during the day. We saw

scores of them change hands.

Upon the whole, the first Clay

City "court day" was an extreme

success, and will thus be emit in -

ued on each Saturday before the

third Monday
All attendants of these sales

were served burgoo free of cost.

Narrow Escape From Drowning

As Jeff McKinney and Frank

Kennon were returning Monday
from Clay City with a wagon

load of feed, and in attempting to

ford Uardwick's creek near Mr.

Mi Kinney's home whieh was

onsiderably »wolen, their wagon
was overturned ami the team

washed down. <>ne of the mules

they were driving had to he

dragged from the creek after be-

ing washed down the stream a

>hort distance. It was a very

narrow escape for these two |fSJ<

tleman and it is indeed fortunate

that they did not get droned.

Dr. Nickell Coming

To Clay City week of February

•27th to do all kinds of dental

Moving Time Most Here

March the first will soon be

here and this is the moving per

iod in Kentucky. It is on this

date that most people he»in their

new cropping year. They move
to a new location March 1st and

settle down to raise a crop and
by March next year it will have

been raised and fed out ready to

move again, and too often they

are uo better off than the March
before.

Rebuilding Home
Win Johnson is having his res-

idence rebuilt, having turned it

sidewise to the street and is now
building an addition to the orig-

inal lion ->•. The change will add

much to the convenience and ap-

pearance of the home.

Attacking Bus Lines

The auto busses are to be legis-

lated out of business if a bill be-

fore the Legislature beeomes a

law. Of course the railroads

and traction lines are secretly

aiding the bill for truly have the

bus lines cut into the incomes nf

these lines. This has resulted

because of the high rates charg-

ed by the railroads. The bus

lines should he allowed to oper-

ate tax free so long as their

charges are as reasonable as they

now are. These lines are public

benefactors, and it is a f-hime to

hamper them by any enactment
of the Legislature.

STANTON.

Learning New Tricks

In 1910 there were HQ individ-

uals in it this country who paid

i i\ on incomes in excess of

$1,000,000 per year. Not with-

standing a decided business im-

provement for successive years

till 1021, the number of such tax

payers in three years had drop-

ped down to but bo, and by this

year there are probably none. It

will be hard to convince the pub-

lic that there has been any such

decline. They are just learning

to dodge the tax.

Auctioneer's Card

B. F. Charles oilers his servi-

ces as auctioneer to the p( ople of

Powell county. Mr. Charles has

had considerable experience in

this line of work, and demon
strafed his ability as an auction-

eer Saturday when he sold at out-

cry several head of hogs, cattle

and horses. He intends to be at

each sales day and ready to ren-

der his services as they may bf in

demand.

Moves to Rosslyn

John Maxwell has moved this

week to Rosslyn where he will

engage in farming, he having ac-

quired a splendid farm there.

All the good people of Clay City

regret the loss of Mr. Maxwell

and his splendid lady from our

town. They will be very much
missed.

River High

The rains falling the first of the

*-eek have put the river over

many of the bottoms which is of

great value to those lands as it

haves considerable sediment.

There were no tides last year,

which makes the overflows this

year much more important to

good crops this season.

Jim McKinney Home

Jim McKinney, who was taken

to a hospital at Winchester last

fall with a serious attack of ty-

phoid, has been brought back to

the home of his father, Mr. Kay

McKinney near this city. Jim is

not yet able to sit up. He has

had quite a siege of it, but is

glad to be able to get back home.

• Child Dies

The one year-old son of Mr.

and Mrs. Doveu Hall died at

their home in this city Monday
night with pneumonia. Burial

Wm. Garrett was at Mt, Sterl

lag Monday on business.

Mr. John Parson, Tallega, is

here for a visit with his sister,

Mrs. Wm. Smith.

Judge H. T. Derickson and
County Attorney, A. T. Stewart,

were in Frankfort Friday.
-

Lee Jackson and two little sons,

Louisville, came here Tuesday

night on account of the illness of

Mrs. James Welch.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hardwick

were in Lexington Wednesday and

Thursday the guests of Mr. and

Mrs. K G. Cowgill.

Dr. H K. Ilenrv, Winchester,

was called here Tuesday to see
Mrs. James Welch, who is ser-

iously ill at her home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Holt Faulkner,

Clark 0O*O0ty, were here Thurs-

day the guests of the latter's par-

ent's Mr. and Mrs. L Stephens.

Entertainment

Variegated entertainment is

promised for Saturday evening,

Feb. Kth, at the school building.

The Ladies' Aid of the Methodist

Oharch present "The Silver
(ireys" and "Minstrelsy."

"The Silver Greys"

( iverture By Choir.

"Old Folks at Home" "Cousin
Jedeliah"

—

"Massn's in the cold, cold ground"

"The Quilting Party"
—Male Quartette."

"Out to Old Aunt Mary's"
—Mrs. W.J. Mount/.

"Carry me back to old Virginia"

—Mrs. J. B. Baton, T, M. Mounts.

"Long, Long Ago"
—Mrs. T. M. and W. J. Mount/..

Dialogue —"Little Grandmas."

"When You and I Were Young
Masigie" —Mr. and Mrs. Carr.

"Loves Old Sweet Song"
— ltev. and Mrs. Nelson.

"Those Good Old Times"
—Women's sextette.

old Time Fiddlers
—Dr W. C. Martin, J. F. Smith.

"Pat's Matrimonial Venture"
—Comedy.

"Grandmother's Song"
—Mrs. Mann's class.

"Minstrelsy"

Lime Kill Club

President, Bro. Gardner
"Sambo" Carr.

Comical Coons

"Candy Kid" Mount/., "Slim"
Hurt, "Baby" Mi/e.

Melody Men
"Shady" Mount/., "Sambo"
Carr, "Shorty" Easterly,

"Peanut" Townsend.

"Topsy" Mise—"Foxie" NelBou.

First Part

Speech "On Politics"

—Senator Mose Creekbaun.

Speech "How did dis world git

here"—Hon. ScalpilusasJohn-
son. Better known as "the
black magnet of Tennessee."

Crossfire Comedy.

Second Part

"1 Want My Mammy"—"Topsy" Mi/.e, "Foxie"Nelson.

KiiBemble Chorus.

"Tucky Home," Floatin Down
to Cotton Town," "Nigger

War Bride Blues."

W. F. McCollom i« in Johnson

county working in the oil fields

there.

Mr. and Mrs. U P. Keith spent

the week-end with friends in

Lexington.

Green Kinser, of Kyle, Ohio,

was here the first of the week
looking after business matters.

Mrs. Sylvia W. Russell, of St.

Helens, visised her many friends

and relatives here the first of the

week.

Tom Pettit left Tuesday for

Johnson county where he has a

position in the oil fields at a nice

salary.

Albert Johnson aud C. H. For-

mon, of Bourbon county, attend-

ed the social affair in this city

Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Colson Blackburn,

of Lexington, are visiting Mrs.

Blackburn's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. Shimfessel.

Mrs. Hilda Mount/, has return-

ed from the city, where she pur-

chased a new line of up-to date

millinery and novelties.

Claude Smith, o f Detroit,

Mich., was here last week visit-

ing his father, J. F. Smith. Mr.
Smith has four sous now located

at Detroit.

Dr. Henry, of Winchester, was
in Clay City Tuesday and went,

from here to Stanton to see Mrs.

James Welch who is in a very se-

rious condition.

Everett King, of Fort Hamil-
ton, N. Y., is home visiting his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe King.
Everett has served out one year
of his enlistment in the army.
He came to Louisville with twen-
ty-one dead Boldiers from over
seas and came from there here

ou a brief furlough.

The Ladies' Aid

The Ladies Aid of the Metho-
dist Church anuounced in these

columns two weeks ago that they
would have sandwiches, coffee and
pie on sale last Saturday. They
later learned that the business

men of the town would serve
soup free so they gate up the idea.

They will on next Farmers' Sales

Day, March the 18th, serve their

eats as will later be announced.

Graud Finale—Entire Company.

|W" iJiore lor naruwicn s

Will Wells is building a "few
store house on Hardwick's creek
near Frames branch and later

aims to put up a dwellitg. When
completed it is said he will put
in a

Mrs. Lucy Brush, widow of the

late Alfred Brush, died Friday
and was buried at the Stewart
graveyard Sunday. Deceased was
oft years old and is survived by
several children. The Kev. L. F.

Manujconducted funeral services

at the home.

Dr. Martin reports the birth of

twins, boy and girl, to Mr. and
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SUBSCRIPTION RA'I K,

ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR.

Entered an neoond-claHH mail mat-

w at the Post Offlpe at Clay City,

<y., under the Act of Congress of

tfarch 3. 1879.

What Next?

A few weeks apo a member of

President Hardiojt'i cabtoot re-

HiKnetl to accept a positloa as

bood of the motion pictare en<

terprise at a salary of $100,000

|>«-r year. Last week .IimIj;* Laa<

(lis resigned a Federal .ludir^ship

»t Chicago at h salary of tT.^'i"

to devote all of Ins time at the

head of a baseball organization

at. |0O,OOQ per year, [n addition

to the descent of these highly

capable and learned men from

things uplifting and the goo'i

work in thair province to do in

their former capneitiep, now
comes a coterie of learned men
io our State opposing a lull in

the Legislature which provides

"Tliat BO theory *-liail he taiiuht

in the acfaooll i»l tins Slate Hip

ported by jiuiihc money that

tends to undermine nr weaken
any religious faith."

These great learned men think

this law might possibly interfere

with their teachings that in in

originated from nnnikeys Instead

of beiaj created by ( bid, mi the)

have raised a great howl abojil

science, thus adriiittinc thai a bat

tin v teach does unilermine and
weaken religious faiths.

Just what the world il COtrtl*£

tn we do not pretend to know,

but oue thing we do wi>h, thai

Mime baseball or moving picture

Qoncero eeald o#t Pri sidaoJ Mc
\'»'\ as well as .Judge Landis and

Mr. Hays. Rut probably the»e

cni.cerms do not want monkey
men at the head of their all hk

Take Tunlac and fat three

S(|tiare meals a day. 0. Stllinfei

Sri.

"Red Eye Holler*

Mrs. Nionrie Storie visited Mr*
Audit y Bertram Monday.

Mrs. Stanley Tolston called on

Mrs. Amos Well- one day last

*eek.

Henry Clark lias returned aft-

cr being in Johnson county lev-

eral w eekt.

Edd KicWlei risifed friends

and relum.s at Caunel City a

IVw days hist week.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe (
' dlieu i iml

family visited Mr. and Mr>. l.o

w ell Campbell Sunday.

Dovao Hall, Jniiu Bush, Elmer
Morton and ( l aid Murim had to

)t*t in home uu account ol being

M k.

,1,

L. < > L<>\ • !! w as sin!i : e'd\ « il -

ft) to \Va>ne oouqty Tuesday to

w« hit grandfather who was »e

Mously jib He returned Satur-

day a<compauled by he brother,

>lerm «n LovnU,

Mr. and Mr* A P Bertram
celebrated Mr Remain* 26 birth-

day, WeUncaduy 15th, with a line,

dinner. The guests were Mr. and

Mra. 4J. A- Easter and family and

Air. iind Mr*. iCoUrt Stori*. All

report a nice time.

Are You One of the Money Losers?

It would be surprising, if we

could Igfjft in dollars, how mm h

MtMl MtfJOJ KMl m Monfgom-
erv county every year by the in

efficient care of dairy pnaluc s.

Most people think that you have

to have a dairy before getting

any profits from cows. In the

central western states, nearly 7o

percent of the creamery battel

manufactured comes from the

general farmer who does not class

himself a« » dairyman. The av-

erage farmer should realize that

the milking of two or more cows,

separating the milk and selling

the cream is not a laborious task,

anjil there is a ready BOOB mar
ket for his cream. The people

of Montgomery county are now
selling cream to the extent of

approximately $.">,<H»0 a week.

With two or three cows prop-

erly cared for, there is no wait-

ing for crops to mature before

reeejvntg money; no long winter

mouths with nothing to -ell. A
few cows and a liist class cream

separator will give yoo a steady

ncome with very little more
work. Btttterfat is one of the

most valuable product* on the

farm. Twice a day, every day
in the year u>ur COSTS are offer-

ing you a steady lb u ot « \ re*

money.— lit. Sterling (la/ette. *

Wa*liw g on'* llirthda.v wa< ol.

served y< k erday by the bank
j

and pottoffice being closed. ( )t h-

er business in Clay C ity remain-

ed open as usual.

Never Wants Anything Else

''1 tried natty different kinds

of cough medicine,'" writes Mrs.

K. K. Olson, HUT Ohio Ave , Su-

perior, Wis*., "but I never want

anything else than Foley's Hon
ey and Tar. I asod it for all mV
children and also for my grand-
child. It always did line work.''

FolOy's is pure, wholesome and
absolutely safe. Sherman Rob
Inns and Sons local doafcr-re,

i

1 Something of Interest to |

You-
ANY SERVICE

WE CAN REN-

DER IS ALWAYS
CHEER F U L LY
RENDERED.

Officers and Directors of this Bank rec-

ognize the fact that the interests of the

Bank and its Depositors arc Mutual.

When the resources of the Patrons and

depositors of the Bank increases the

volume of our business increases. It is

therefore wise and prudent for us to as-

sist you to increase your money and

property. To this end the most cordial

relations between the Officers of the

Bank and its Depositors are encouragedI i iiiiiiim
gjj

Clay City National Bank. |

SPOUT SPRING

For Sale!
List of Used Tools and etc., at

Nada, Ky.
1 Fire-proof Safe. SaW'-Sl" high,

I lioll Iso D. MM »ids x *lo" Umg
..2" high.

1 iaoktkeeper'sdesk,W wide r T2"

loag 44" high.

1 ltnok-keepef»\ di sk Stool

I devolving desk chair.

3 (Mas chair*.

1 !'„ doz. V cross -lit Simon »a«i
new.

:i K«'us Blast!nn powder.
I Lot of ear|» nl' i < totils.

I Steel drug semper
I Lot Btl ISOU « reii'ln.s

I Lot of Trillin pi lit • chain i«aii>-

1 l>ot of Hiruinlit mill '.>" wrenches.

1 Ooniplete set of blacksmith UhiJs,

laolodinsj Anvil Mini Forge.

l 3o i a Isf grindstone,

« laraa 7aeks, 13 to Jt"

! Cenipii t.- oufiit of Maohips shop
sooia.

iflOOlAt* round flat iron, nil sizes,

15 Dor. Filr*. nil new
4 "Aii-rt" I Ire extinguisher*.

1 :to Horse Poorer il 1 Boiler.

3 oo x in 11. T. Bpistrs.

80x4 I -J x 6 Mr(Jowra Htvam ptimps

1 <''xy- Ae<M)h iif ITeMlaf out lit

1^ Kleel split, pull. >•.. nl! »i«e«.

1 Outtii of Lath mill ma -Lim ey,

loo Tons r>f sj Iti. Ralaj my »t< el ra|K
Frog^ -Aiu-u«>«, *pli»«'i» and angiu

a)atss If* »ionr.

10 Tons ,, x t Railroad ipikei.

I Unttard guaife tiand ear.

9 Standard gauge purh car-

I Lot ot Railroad traek tools.

I No U Olipper hell laeing machine,
Valves, pipe, Iiom' nnd pip,, littm^j

of all atais

J Two t.m "Wi -t. in Okfia h,.iut.

liijvcturw. Inbricutom. machinf Uatla,

lu lling and neroin i^tker ueeeaaary
arlich-s u»c»l whrrnuT inachiie-ry is

paasasad.

Apply to or Address

BRODHEAD-GARRETT
COMPANY,

Clay City or Lombard, Ky.

K;nikin ILir'nett went to Levee

Twoaday.

Mrs. 15 -Hc Humlier ip moTlh-g

to i lie .1. F. lleKinooy farm al

Spour Spring. Oliver Borghor is

movinc to Mrs. Btjrgbar'i home

plfOOi

Hosm MeKinti'-v and family

left Batuaday f«>r Dade City, Plor-

ida, where tliev to make their

future liotue. Mrs. Lilly Tipton,

mother of Mrs. MeKinney Wf>Ol

with them. We sloecfety regeet'

to lone roch pood people.

t^tiite u DOTDper from here ut-

teuded the K.irmers' Sales I > *y at

Clay City Sutur lay and report •

verv Ihisv d <y. Our tolks :ite

very mooll encouraged si I h P

prospects of having | home mar-

ket for our live stock.

Binoa Washington «;is ina.ug-

Drated President, the Chile I

States baa spool 167,000,000,0^0,
of whieh amount if is Haul thai

|t6,O0<l,
,O0O,€M li.is goo* t,. p%v

for war nnd li,000,000,000 for

peace. Surely the limet of the

pitlciK-e and endn tii nee of the

poople has boao resjo^od,

—

Wit
leyan Christmn Advoc ite.

The (leniand for Tanlae has

hroken all world's reonlrds. Ovr
Twenty Million bottles have beefl

SOld since it was placed on the

market six years ago.—0, Sinn •

to-- 1.

F. B. CHARLES
AUCTION!; liR

Special attention Riven to Farmers'

Sales Days, Clay I ity, each third >ai

urday.

Louisville is in the Riidsl r»| a

bi<r atitomohile show this we» i;.

To Drive Out The Poison

Foley Kidney Pills belp tin-

kidnevs al mi mate I he pniaonoOS

sraata and acid that oaoai iobes

and- pan.-. V. II. M. (iill, 1 I!'

Golden Bill EM . Bridgeport,

Uona.i writes: "1 take Folev Kid
uey Tills ii r lombagoaod always

Iind meat relief."' They hams i

baokacbe, rbaiianatic pains, e* 1 1 1

1

"

tie— . Sinno ,n RobbioS iV Sons

kiCal accents.

Mr. J. A. White, Says "If You
Have An Automobile, Keep

Rat-Snap."

"If I Knew aliout RAT-8NAP
last winter, would have saved

$lv'(l. My ear was in the gstfoge

for a few a soki dm'ion bod weath-

er; when I went to take it out,

found that rats h id eaten great

holes in two new tires. (Jot them

lat. r with RAT SNAI'.
-

' Three

•.ize- :i.V, 6601 -"M -"» SoW »od

ir 1

1

h r 'Meed bv .1 V. Smith A. Oo.
and ('. Bbimfessel.

If It Is Insurance We Write It

City, Farm property of every description. A utotnobilea. i

Fiiv, Theft, Liahilities and property damuge.

All kinds of Life Insurance.
'

< lark County Farms, any size or price for Sale. >

G. D. HOWELL. Sub. Ag ;nt,

CLAY CITY. KY.

S. B. TRACY, Agent, i

WINCHESTER, KY.

uAAJk «b ahA 4. A A 4*X AA J* 4- .% s% S% A *sV aV 4. <A.^ -L. .U^ «t. Ji'TTVTTT, T ,r'.*T'TTTTV^, "s, 't"*/* ,»*."r# * s fla*a*».-«a>«y« ar *i*

V

*r 1

A. P. JOHNSON, Agent
Standard Marb!e Company,

ROME, GEORGIA.
I) T. Mohon, preaidenl nf t'o

I), r. Bohoo Company,Kentgoky'
leading mail order house, died

*

.Mond.iy of pneumonia at II tr
*

rudsOurg I*

Monumental Work of all Kinds.

WILL APPRECIATE YOUR ORDER.

DON'T COUGH
You can stop that distressing

cough—stop it quickly andsurelv.

Foley's Honey and Tar
is the best known and most sue-

a th«family cou£h BBSdfcsJM oa ...

market. Il loosens the phlegm and mil
com; soothe* the raw inflafnedjaurfacei,
case* the soreness aad jives quick relief.

Contains no opiates.

T. S- Ptsvo. BsdfsrS, taS., writs* thlai "la
ariM*) loft bis Willi • **v*r« cou«U. I i0 *t la
Wsifht %tti got »« thiu it I uk< J ... i . „ I
Would asvsr gst wsll. I U.sd Yol*\ •» if Juryad ssvisruE. £St3 -
Sherman Robbins & Sons,

Clay City. Ky.

+* +++++*++++++++-r+++++++4 +++++ ++++1- + + + +^+++ + + a + + + .>4 j.

Grubbs, Scobee & Bartlett

Undertakers, Embalmers

Efficient Ambulance Service Day
and Night

Day Phone 308 Night Phone 156

Hardware and Stoves

Winchester, - Kentucky.



SHE LOOKS
SO WELL
AND HAPPY

See the rich, red blood, the sign

of health, showing in her

lovely cheeks

Some women huve naturally

heaniiful MHlptoxIflftl that tell

ymi there is plenty <>f rifhnens in

their blood. Their ti::ure« bsOOWKj

well formed, snple, rounded and

graceful. Those are the results

of rich, red blood, and plenty of

it. There is M need of hemi:

thin and scrawny from poor
hlond. (Jet a few bottles of

(iude'8 I'epto Mitotan— rake it

with your meals for a few weeks.

It will irive you plenty of red

blood. By bvildiai ap Ike blood,

you K' Ve t ne entire svstem a

ebjlDOC to restore itself naturally,

and that brings natural bloom

and beauty ami all the effects

and joys of good health. <iet

(hide's PtptO-MaOfSO at your

draggta's ! ii<i'»>'l " r lal, iet

form. Advertisement.

LEECO

A. H. Morelield, of Blackie, is

attending school here.

Clay IfcQviBM made a business

trip to Oallifoosj last Monday.

Sid Hall, of Standing Rook,

took dinner with home folks Sun

day.

Mrs. Lemon Owens has been

on the sick liet this winter, but

is improviug some.

Mr. Koscoe Tyler, merchant at

Standing Rock, made a flying trip

to Oamptoa Sunday.

Mrs. Berry Simp and her little

son, A. B , of Blackie, are visit

nig her eon, Clyde Morelield.

Mrs. Bessie Hammond and lit

tie daughter, spent Sunday night

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bry

an Hall.

Hurnum Ledford, of Maytown.

returned to his work at tftaadiag

liock after a few days visit with

home folks.

Klic HcQoian, of Catlibooat,

and little daughter, Toska, are !

visitinc Mrs. Ova Brewer at t lie
^

Mallie line.

Olliny William* and Sherman

McQuina, of Miller's creek at-

tended church here Saturday

Bight and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clay McQatai,

Olliny Williams and Sherman

MoQaiOB were the guestR of Mr.

and Mrs. Charlie Kord Sunday.

Brothers Wirernm and Roberts

are holding a revival meeting at

the community huibiine this
week near the Petroleum camps.

D. C. Hall, of Pilot, visited his

« hildreu at Standing Rock from

Saturday till Monday. He lias

been ill with cold this winter.

Hope his trip will not make him
any worse.

Open Winter Causes Trouble

Foley Cathartic Tablets eleanse

the bowels; sweeten the stomach ;

invigorate the liver ; hanish head-

ache, billiousne*-, bloating, gas

bad breath, coated tongue aud

other results of indigestion. .Just

try them. Sherman R d.bins A:

Sons local dealer*

NOTICE!

There will he a special meeting
of Charles Kgintou Chapter No.

Ill at Clay City on the light of

February J4. <'.trds are being
mailed to each member Should
you fail to gel \oui-, SftflM any-

way. There era 1 1 be ipeeial thus

ineas and work.

\\u B. l.av, ll. V.

D, B. Thrasher came in from

oil field* Friday.

ll. nry Morton, of Cow Creek,

was a visitor here Sunday.

Buck Holder and S..db> (iillie

were chopping here Tuesday.

Mr. "nd Mrs. .lake Smith and

family have moved to Hatfon

creek.

Bro. Hollars, from Sisnton,

delivered a splendid sermon at

t he Methodist church here Sun

day.

Worth Tipton, Maud and Vina

BeaalefttM attended Sunday

school at Bowen Sunday after-

noon.

Next Sunday is our regular

meeting day here also, services

Saturday ninhf and Sunday night

by Bor. Nelson.

There has been several cases of

llu and pneumnnia in our com-

munity but we are glad to ssy

they are all better.

Mr. and Mrs. John Maxwell

have moved into the bungalow

beloagiag to Mrs. A. I Knox re-

cently vacated by Mr. and Mrs.

Peach Martin.

It Went to The Spot

Henry E. Campbell, I). F. D.

No 4, Adrian, Mich., writes: "I

had a bad cough for three years.

Tried several cough remedies

Cot little relief. I tried Foley's

Ibmey and Tar. It went to the

spot. There is no better remedy

on the market.'" (tood for coughs

colds, croup and whooping cough.
Children like it. Sherman Rob-
bins <V Sons local dealers.

-Winchester Bank
Winchester, Ky.

Capital - - $IO<».0(>0.00

Surplus and Profits 225.000.00

Stockholders' Liability IOO.OK).<H»

Addison T. W hit t . President.

W D. Strod., Vice President.

W. R. Sphar,

C. B. St rot her. Aaa't. Cashier.

Holly W.Stevenson, Ass' t.Cashier.

3 PER CENT. INTEREST

ON TIME DEPOSITS.

Notice This.
I have a nice line of Ladies' .Suits, Coats and .Skirts

in THK LATKST STYI.KS and NICK QUALITY. Also

a Good Line of Men s Boys 1

and Children's

Morris Creek

(Too late for last week.)

Carl Martin, ol North bend,

attended church here Saturday

night.

Menifee Trent, of Wolfe conn,

ty, is visiting his sister. Mrs.

Don Creech.

Mrs. Sarah Roberts and family

were the guests of Mrs. Hite

Roberts Sunday.

Yirtril Rogers and Howard

BoaB were visiting here Satur-

day and Sunday.

There was a singing at Mrs.

Henry Er.\ar's Sunday night

and several attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Stephens

were the Saturday night guests

of Mrs. Henry Stephens.

Rey. (ieorge Briscoe preached

for us Saturday night si.d Sun-

day. A large crowd attended

both services.

Mr. and Mrs. .Johnny Hatton

ami little daughter, Rubv Mae,

are visiting her parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Don Creech.

Beginning the 20th of this

month and lading until the Mtfc

the Missionary Baptist will hold

a bible study meeting.

Henry Stephens returned from

the oil fields the tjth and remain-

ed with his family until the 11.

He is working in Johnson county.

Misses Fannie and Janie Ste-

phens, Thelma, Elma snd Eu-

nice Centers and Lucy Roberts

were the guests of Miss Mertie

Roberts Sunday.

Mrs. Alice Johnson has return-

ed to Wisconsin after an extend-

ed visit with her father, Mr. Hite

Roberts. Her sister, Miss Nettie

Roberts returned home with her.

Following were the guests of

Misses Violet and Lillie Fryar

Sunday: Misses Hsttie Nesl,

Clemmie Stephens, Messrs. How-
ard Houn, Ishmael Nesl, Virgil

Rogers, VIr. aud Mrs. CletToid

Fryar.

Don't blame anybody but your-

self if your nights are made mis-

erable by indigestion. You fail-

ed to take Tanlac. C. Shimlessel.

CLOTHING at

LOW PRICES to Move It

Our Ready to wear lines are up to date in the fashion-

able one piece Dresses and Underwear. My line of Men s

Work Shoes are Rock Bottom in price, ranging from $2.49

regular top to $6.49 and $9.98 for the high top. Ladies and

Children's Shoes and the Hosiery Departmenr are well

stocked. Also our Millinery and Trimmings, Ribbons,

Boudoir Caps. Toilet Articles and swell Notions as well as

Furniture, Hardware and Stoves. Mattings, Rugs, Linole-

ums, Comforts, Blankets, Pillows and the best Solid Cotton

Mattresses in town.

Flour, Meal. Meat and Lard

Sugar, Coffee, Beans and Potatoes

Good assortment of Canned Goods. Also Best Roof, Porch

nixl House Paints and Oils you can find any where. Oil,

$1.00 and $1.35 per gai. ; Paint. $2.50, $3.00 $3.50 per gal.

Now, with the above named articles, and many more,
before you and at prices consistent with todays markets,

quality considered, why not spend your money with one of

you old experienced merchants

| MRS. F. W. WILLIAMS.

What Mrs. Brenninger, of New
York, Says About Rat Poison.
•'Tried preparations that kill

rats, but BAT SNAP is the only
one that prevents disagreeable
odors after killing. Also like

KAT SNAP because it eomes in

handy cakes. No mixing with
other food. You don't have to

dirty vour hands, it's the best for

household use." Try KAT
SNAP. Three sizes, JJ5c, A5c.

$1 tt. Sold and guaranteed by J.

F. Smith <fc Co. and C. Shimfes-
eel.

The Strongest Financial Institution on Earth:

New York Life Insurance Co.

The Strongest Fire, Hail, Tornado and

Windstorm Insuance Co. in Ameiica:

The Home Insurance Co.

MARION ATKINSON, Agent,
STANTON. : : : KENTUCKY.

IS YOUR HEALTH

GRADUALLY SLIPPING?

Experience si a Texas Lady Who Declares That if

Knew About Canhi They Would Be

NsvssotS, Texas.—Mrs. W. M. Peden.

jf this place, relates the following interest-

ing account of how she recovered her

strength, having realized that she was

actually losing her health:

"Health is the greatest thing in the

world, and when you feel that gradually

slipping away from you, you certainly sit

up and take notice. That is what I did

some time ago when 1 found myself in a

very nervous, run-down condition of

health. I was so tired and felt so lifeless

I could hardly go at an.

"I was just no account for work. I

would get a bucket of water and would

ieel so weak I would have to set it down
before I felt like I could lift it to the shelf.

In this condition, of course, to do even

my housework was a task almost im-

possible to accomplish.

"1 was . • .

I couldn't rest well st night snd was .

just lifeless.

I heard of Cardui and after reading I

trouble that1

was pulling me
and began H . .

"la a very short

as a

an
and

house work.

"Later I took a
tonic, lean

ly do so, for I
would save a g
sickness."

The enthusiastic praise of thousands of

other women who have found Cardui

helpful should convince you that it is

worth trying. All druggists sellit^

{Farmers, Attention!

FEED
Cotton Seed Meal, Dairy Feed, Hay,
Corn, Oats, Tankage.

SEED
Red and Sapling Clover, Alsyke Clover,
Timothy. Red Top and Orchard Grass,

Sweet Clover.

'FENCE
Adrian, Cambria and Kokomo are the
makes we sell. They are the very best

makes of fence made. We have them
in all heights, weights and styles. We
sell cheaper than the mail order houses
and you get your goods the day after

order is received by us. It will be to
your advantage to buy from us.

Bedford & Turtle,
Winchester. - Ky.

BARB WIRE STAPLES GATES.



Depety Sheriff Dennis w *

lsst w**k.

Ernsst Fsnlkner tu t bnti

vMtor in Winchester Mod

The refinery returned operation

Monday much to the delight of

the employe*.

Mr. tod Mrs. Carl Ewen, of

Gley City, are spending the week
with relatives here.

Mrs. Paul Birch and son, Geo
of Mancelona, Michigan, is visit

log the family of Jerry Birch.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Fulks vis

ited with Mr. and Mra. Wm. Oat
ron, of Montgomery county last

Kelly Rose, Karris Kincaid and

Mr. Seale, traveling salesmen,

were calling on merchants here

Monday.

Brother Willie Brewer will

preach here this week. Every
bodv invited to oome. Bro. Brew
er is an earnest worker and a

yery interesting talker.

The trial of Mack Brewer for

murder of Press Spencer closed

at Oampton Monday. As report

ed here seven of the jury were

for acquittal, one for twenty

years and four for two years in

state prison. Brewer was releas-

ed on an 18,000 00 bond. He was

prosecuted by A. Floyd Byrd and

defended by 8. Monroe Nickels,

of Lexington. Among the visit-

ing attorneys were C. F. Spencer,

Of Winchester, E. C. Hyden, of

Jackson, and others whose names
we failed to get.

Married, Tuesday, at the resi

dence of the bride's father, Mar
tin Pord, Miss Magpie Ford to

Mr. Beckham Oatron, Kev. Wil
lie Brewer officiating. The bride

is t he second daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Ford and is an attractive

young lady, The groom is the

son of Mr. Billie Catroo, of

Montgomery county.

Only a few of the most inti

mate friends and relatives were
present. After the ceremony the

happy pair left for a short visit

with the groom's parents and
will go to house keeping at Slade

upon their return. We all join

in wishing'this happy youn? cou

pie a long and prosperous life.

Oounty Judge H. T. Derickson

with County Attorney A. T.

Stewart, of Stanton, and Magis-

trate Ed Profltt were here Satur-

day obtaining right-of-way for

the pike, and found the majority

of the laod owners willing to give

right-of-way and to assist in get

ting the work started ; which H.

G. Garrett told them would be

gin this spring or as soon as right

of.way is secured. We hope no

one will be a hindrance. The road

is badly needed, besides this will

be junction for the Wolfe coun

ty travel and moat all the con-

struction of this road will give

work to the unemployed men of

Powell county.

The prevailing warm weather,

if continued, will soon swell the

peach bloom until there is dan-

ger of getting killed later. Cold

er days are just ahead the papers

tell us and it is to be hoped that

this is true for we are all hungry

for a good fruit

being so blank.

Enjoyable Gathering

The young people had an un-

usually enjoyable occasion Tues-

day night at the dancing hall

when they tripped the light fan-

tastic until the wee small hours

of the morning of Washinston's

birthday. Many out of-town

young folks were present and en-

joyed the boors with our young

people.

Motor Vehicles Increase

There were 127,641 automo-

biles registered in Kentucky last

year. The license fees on these

amounted to a total of $1,771,887.

There is now one automobile in

Kentucky for every eighteen peo-

ple of the State.

The Legislature is waxing in-

teresting just now with so many
important measures to deal with,

including the road bonds, the

soldiers bonus, the evolution bill

and scores of others.

Mothers' Club will meet at the

millinery store of Mrs. Hilda

Mountz Feb. 28rd at I o'clock.

Topic "Don't."

Our bus line is growing in pop-

ularity with the traveling pub-

lic every day as it justly should.

When Your Farm Stock la Sick,

Look For Rats.

Disease among farm animals

don't just happen, liats are car-

riers of dangerous plagues— hojr

cholera, foot and mouth disease

;iud that terrible of all scourges

—Bubonic plague. Farmers

should throw around premises

KAT-SMAP. It's sure and sate.

Three sizes, 85c, 6f>r, $1 '2b. Sold

and guaranteed by J. F. Smith &
Co. audC. Shimfessel.

Albert Gravett is very sick

this week.

John W. Goodwin has purchas

ed • small tract of land from

Claud Sams.

Misses Sylvia a n d Mildred

Welch are auflerins « severe at

tack of grip.

Wm. Davis, Esq whose health

is very poor at all times, is not

so well now as usual.

Clark A Davis and O. L Dan
iel report good sales of live stock

at the Clay City market Saturday.

John Baber has built a new

house on his Little creek farm

and Jesse Barnes has moved in-

to it.

G. W. Dunaway, Joe Clark,

Winfred Davis and O. L. Daniel

attended Mt. Sterling court Mon
day.

"I Lost My Best Customers
Thru Rats," Writes J. Adams.
"Used to have the busiest Res

taurant in town until news
spread that the kitchen was in

rested with rats; lost a lot of my
best customers until I tried HAT
SNAP. Haven't a pest in the

place now. Restaurants should
use RAT SNAP " Three sizes,

85c, He, and $1 25. Sold and
guaranteed by J. F. Smith ft Co.

and C. Shimfessel.

Morris Creek

Several subscribers are enti

tied to almanacs that have not

yet called.

Had that Tired, Worn-out Feeling

That "awful tired feeling,"

lame back, sore muscles, stiff

joints, or rheumatic pains often

indicate kidney trouble. Mrs.

Roberta Lilly, 7<>9 Alton Sr., Al-

ton, 111., writes: "I bad a tired,

wornout feeling. 1 begun to im-

prove on the second dose of Foley

Kidnev Pills and today 1 feel

like now." Sherman Robbins &
fee* local dealers.

Announcement
Clay City-Winchester Bus Line

Will operate daily on the fol-

lowing schedule :

Leave Clay City 0:80 a. m,
Arrive Winchester 10:45 a. m.
Leave Winchester 8:15 p. m.
Arrive Clay City 4 :80 p. m.

Your patronage solicited.

Leonard Fryar spent the week-

end with home folks.

Mrs. Henry Stephens has been

ill at her home here for the past

few days.

Clarence Neal and family were

visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Charlie
Benningtield Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Martin were

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charlie

Richardson Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Neal were

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Henrv

Benninglield Sunday.

Miss Lillie Fryar was the Sun

day evening guest of Miss Clem

10 Stephens.

Wesley, Charlie and Alfred

Creech attended church services

at Spruce Sunday.

Ishma^l Neal paid his regular

visit at Mr. Henry Fryar's Sun
day afternoon.

Misses Nora and Berniee Neal

were the guests of Misses Fannie
and Janie Stephens Sunday.

Miss HattieNeal, Ishmael,Iiow.

ard and Bill Neal, Jr., Mr. and

Mrs. Uite Roberts, Flossie and

Jessie Roberts and Homer Hoi
land attended church at Spruce
Sunday.

"Adiev."

The American Legion will meet
ft! •saetoa the first Saturday of

•eollOJMtk at 0:80 P. M

FEED! FEED!a
Just to get you started my way. I am mak-
ing you the following Low Prices on Feed:

Tuxeda Horse and Mule Feed percwt. $2.15

Oats per Bushel 65

Sunny South Shorts per cwt. 2.00

Special Price, for Saturday, Feb. 25th, Only

at Store No. 1. Clay City, and Store No. 2,

Virden.

R. H. PITTS.
Full line of Groceries. Dry Goods, Tinware &c.

i

SPRING PLANTING!

Fruit and Shade Treee,

Blooming Shrubs, Small
Fruits, Strawberries,

Grapevines, Peren-

Hedging
Roses
Etc.

Everything for the Orchard, Lawn
and Garden. A large illustrated

catalog and guide on request.

H. F. HILLENMEYER
& SONS.

A Nursery Word in Kentucky.

LEXINGTON, - KENTUCKY.

Notice
If you know of a child that lias

no home, write to L. F. Martin,

Old Landing, Ky. Or if you know
of a mother that has a number of

children and not able to support

them, and if she w«>ulri be willing

to let them be taken into a good
family that would school and
clothe them, and give them a nice

home, write him, giving the name
of the child, its age and whether
boy or girl.

Advortiwmonto innorted under this

In ail atom* cent I word per insertion.

HMN FOU HATCHING— Buff Rock*

$1 .00 per netting of 15 Kfrjr*. Mm. Os-

p»r Staples. Clay City. Ky.

SHOE KKPAIKINU-Kvery day in

MM S mi hSei *r.<*»* for sal.-

at SSVfSg price- l>iivi< Harnett, Clny

City, Ky. 4-t

IN VEST— In Kentucky Induotrien

fcjMtSN inanufHotimnK I0SBBMJ

psftafljf. Large SoaesSf paid. Write

for full particular*. A. J. IVES, 41 ln-

gnlN Btdf., Cincinnati. Ohio.

BABY CHICKS— Ready for Sal-

March 1st Muff Korku $1.50 per dozen

Mrs. Oscar Staples. Clay City. Ky.

FOR SALE—A number l\ Clipper

Prilling Machine steam rapacity 750 ft

7 bits, 2 stems, I nets of jars. 4 boilers

From 3inchtoH' 4 inch hole. Every-

thing in first class condition. Inquire

Edward LohssiPST, Clay City, Ky. Mt

FURNITURE FOR SALE —One
quartered oak Side llnard, one (|tiar-

j

tered oak Chiffonier, three quartered

, oak Rocking Chairs, one mahogany
Book Case, one Wiishstnnds with mir-

ror. Terms reasonable. Apply ntthi«

office.

Cut This 0ut--lt Is Worth Money
Cut out this slip, enclose with

be to Foley iV Co.. '2Mb Sheffield

Ave., Chicago, III., writ log your
name ami address clearly You
will receive in return a trial

package containing F'dev's Hon-
ey and Tar Compound, fur cough!
colds and croup, Foley Kidney
Pills and Foley Cathartic Tablets
Sherman Robbiui and Sons local

dealers.

WANTED - Representative each
county to sell stock in high-class Ken-
tucky Manufacturing campany paying

ingH% dividend. A. J. IVEY, 41 In-

galls Bldg., Cincinnati, Ohio.

BBICK DWELLING — Located i n

Clay City. H rooms, sleeping porch,

bath, electric lights and water system

(iarage and RM«MSJff Outbuilding*

110 acres in two tracts, one-half of

which is bottom land. Fur particulars

atltlress A. T. Whitt, Winchester. Ky

FARM FOB BALI—BiS room house,

barn, out buildings, part in grass, OHM)
wheat. fre>h euro land, -lose to church

and school house. Plenty never fail-

ing water. Will si ll as a whole or in

two tracts. Farm fa) acres. Possession

to suit purchaser Call at Times bffl •«•

FOLEY KIDNEY PILLS
For Backache. Kidneys and Bladder

i- >+++++++++++++

+

t Have for Sale about Three Thousand Feet of

4 Inch Pipe in Good Shape,
jj

r Will sell cheap if sale is made before it is

moved from present place. Will make prices F.

O. B. car at Mt. Sterling, Kentucky.

E. F. Gray,
Mt. Sterling, Ky.

Phone 814.

LISTEN!
I have a full line of Fresh, Fancy Groceries, Drugs,

Cigars, Cigaretts, Tobacco, School Supplies, Candies, Cakes,

Fruits, Soft Drinks, Fresh Oysters direct from Baltimore, and

many other things not mentioned. Call for what you want

and if I haven't it I will get it for you at New Low Prices

for CASH. While 1 know your credit is good, my

Cash. Please do not ask for credit and oblige.

I

YOURS TRULY, t;

J. J. CURRY. !j

C. C. JACKSON,
Stanton, Kentucky.

Representing

Standard Marble Co.

Will be pleased to figure with persons needing

Monumental work.
i
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